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formula for 
excellence
Be a good human being, be empathetic and 
dedicated to your calling—this is at the core of all 
courses taught at AIIMS  

By Dr Randeep Guleria

T 
he All India Institute of Medical Sci-
ences, at its core, is a culture. Sixty years 
ago, the founding fathers of the insti-
tute developed a culture of excellence, 
in education, research, academics and 

patient care, which ultimately depended on 
its faculty. I am very proud and happy to say 
that this culture has endured and grown over 
the years. AIIMS gets a lot of support from 
the government in terms of funding, but what 
really sets it apart is its dedicated faculty. Im-
mensely dedicated and involved, they make  
AIIMS a premier institution.

For students seeking the AIIMS experi-
ence, I would like to draw their attention to 
the rapidly evolving field of medicine. Fun-
damental changes—never witnessed before 
in the history of medical science—have taken 
place in the past two decades. These changes 
have made it essential for us to change our 
curriculum and training methods and arm 
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our students with the knowledge and 
expertise to cope with the changes and 
challenges on the expanding fron-
tiers—be it technology or diagnostic 
tests, the rise of new pathogens or 
emerging diseases. Always, keeping in 
mind the needs of the Indian soci-
ety—from lifestyle, non-communicable 

diseases that were not there 20 years 
ago to the rising threat of antibiotic 
resistance and the need to use antibiot-
ics judiciously.   

In medicine, students learn a lot 
of things through theory, books and 
lectures, but when we look at students, 
we look at a number of things. We 
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think that there’s an enormous need for 
skill development. Hence, we have set up 
a skill lab at AIIMS. A virtual simula-
tion lab, here they can acquire a variety 
of experiences and procedures by using 
mannequins and models. From simple 
procedures like putting an IV line or incu-
bating a patient to complex procedures 
like a laparoscopic surgery. 

From practising on cadavers at the 
wet lab to trying out animal models (say 
practising a key-hole surgery on a pig 
model), we are trying to make learning 
a whole new experience for students. 
We have organs and parts in cold stor-
age. Students can take those out, study, 
practise and become more confident. 
Such facilities are open through the week 
and even late in the night. It is possible for 

students to come after-hours and work. 
They can even book their slots online.

We are building a new platform 
to get lectures uploaded online. A core 
group is developing e-teaching modules. 
We have the ‘flip classrooms’, where 
we post teaching material online. The 
anatomy department is already doing 
this. Students can see the lecture before 
going to the classroom, where it can then 
be more of a discussion session than a 
chalk-and-board talk. Students can see 
their assignments online and are encour-
aged to give their feedback. 

We also believe that students who 
are about to become doctors, need to be 
skilled in patient management. With the 
rising tension among doctors and pa-
tients, from the Emergency to the ICU, 
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we have decided to teach our students 
effective doctor-patient communica-
tion. Medicine has always been a noble 
profession with a service component 
to it. The bond between doctors and 
patients is sacrosanct. Our teachers had 
told us exactly this, but 20 years ago 
that was considered almost natural in 
medicine. Now as society becomes more 
transactional and money-based, we need 
to introspect and get the values back. At 
AIIMS, we are working to develop a cur-
riculum keeping this in mind.

AIIMS is fundamentally a research 
institute. At a time when our profes-
sion is increasingly focusing on practice, 
the research component needs to be 
nurtured—especially, research relevant 
to India. It is our duty to show students, 
who are research-oriented, the avenues 
and opportunities. 

Recently, when we organised an 
open session with our students, on how 
to develop a curriculum, they expressed 
keenness about elective courses. We are 
exploring all the possibilities: can we offer 
an elective course in humanities, ethics, 
public health or research methodology? 
Or, perhaps, in biomedical engineer-
ing? We are engaging with the Indian 
Institutes of Technology to find out if we 
can send our students to the various IITs 
to get a different exposure. Perhaps, they 
could work on small projects for some 
weeks during summer or interact with 
engineering students or come up with a 
device or an app for better patient care, 
along with their peer groups in the IITs? 
Can we have more integrated courses, 
perhaps combined PhD programmes 
with them? These are some of the new 
things we are looking at. 

We would like to encourage our 
students to join institutes where they can 
carry on with the AIIMS tradition. A lot 
of AIIMS-like institutes and teaching 
hospitals are coming up. Our students 
can develop similar structures at these 
places so that the load from AIIMS is 
distributed to other places. As these are 
run by people trained at AIIMS, patients 
will have faith in these hospitals. That is 

one career model that we are keen on. 
A lot of our students are aware of the 
demand they have among the general 
public and in corporate hospitals. 
Once they get trained at AIIMS, they 
are the best. If you look around you 
will find that people doing very well 
in private and corporate hospitals 
have either worked in AIIMS or have 
been trained here. 

We have already developed a 
patent cell at AIIMS. And now we are 
trying to develop facilities to encour-
age startups. If a student with a bril-
liant idea after research wants to take 
it to the next level, we should be able 
to help by developing a mechanism 
to engage the industry and help them 
become successful entrepreneurs. 
We are trying to develop a common 

bio-park with the IITs, where it will 
be possible to do collaborative work 
in nanotechnology, new drug delivery 
system, point-of-care tests, and so on. 

Finally, some words of advice to 
budding doctors: Be a good human 
being, be empathetic and dedicated to 
your calling. You need to understand 
that you must be willing to have a 
service component in your work if 
you wish to be a doctor. Medicine 
demands that. When you go out, put 
yourself in your patient’s shoes and 
then take a decision. Above all, it is 
essential to have basic values in place. 
That is the foundation of medicine. n 

The author is Director, All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences. He 

spoke to Damayanti Datta

medical / top 35 colleges

1 All IndIA InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, new delhI 270.4 253.8 211.6 149.7 175.6 1061.1 800 1,861.1

2 ChrIstIAn MedICAl College & hospItAl (CMC), Vellore 237.6 266.5 171.1 161.4 167 1003.6 763 1,766.6

3 ArMed forCes MedICAl College (AfMC), pune 255.1 238.2 186.1 160.8 153.8 994 768.1 1,762.1

4 MAulAnA AzAd MedICAl College (MAMC), new delhI 242.3 229.9 165.6 136.2 134.7 908.7 766.6 1,675.3

5 JIpMer, puduCherry 245 211.2 178.1 114.9 132.7 881.9 749.4 1,631.3

6 KIng george's MedICAl unIVersIty , luCKnow 233.7 221.8 174.9 130.1 117.5 878 753.1 1,631.1

7 InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, Bhu, VAr AnAsI 235.8 241.2 187.2 86.5 111.8 862.5 725.3 1,587.8

8 unIVersIty College of MedICAl sCIenCes (uCMs), delhI 264.6 196.4 167.2 130.6 106.3 865.1 714 1579.1

9 lAdy hArdInge MedICAl College, new delhI 227.2 188.5 156.7 127.4 120.9 820.7 747 1,567.7

10 KIng edwArd MeMorIAl hospItAl And sgs MedICAl College, MuMBAI 219.5 212.4 157.5 128.8 135.5 853.7 680 1,533.7

11 grAnt MedICAl College, MuMBAI 198.6 184.9 152 109.7 142.9 788.1 728.6 1,516.7

12 K AsturBA MedICAl College, MAnIpAl 169.6 177.4 181.4 148.4 116.7 793.5 686.1 1479.6

13 VArdhMAn MAhAVIr MedICAl College, new delhI 222.1 211.2 161.6 96.6 108.6 800.1 638.9 1,439

14 st John's MedICAl College, BengAluru 168.6 209.9 196 127.4 130.9 832.8 603.7 1,436.5

15 srI rAMAChAndrA MedICAl College & reseArCh Inst., ChennAI 150.4 206.2 166.6 141.4 112.4 777 659 1,436

16 goVernMent MedICAl College & hospItAl, ChAndIgArh 226.5 180.7 180.6 113.6 100.3 801.7 623.3 1,425

17 loKMAnyA tIlAK MunICIpAl MedICAl College, MuMBAI 172.2 208.8 175.8 136.7 115.4 808.9 614 1,422.9

18 JAwAhArlAl nehru MedICAl College, AMu,  AlIgArh 194.8 179.7 163 146.1 118.2 801.8 615.3 1,417.1

19 r.g. K Ar MedICAl College And hospItAl, KolK AtA 187.2 184.9 184.2 147.9 103.4 807.6 596.1 1,403.7

20 gAndhI MedICAl College, hyder ABAd 206.1 127.3 148.7 102 137.5 721.6 644 1,365.6

21 MedICAl College And hospItAl, KolK AtA 160.1 174.5 127.9 126 125.9 714.4 642.2 1,356.6

22 M.s. rAMAIAh MedICAl College, BengAluru 147.6 187.5 179.7 137.9 128.9 781.6 565.7 1,347.3

23 dAyAnAnd MedICAl College & hospItAl, ludhIAnA 192.1 205.8 160.2 112 89.7 759.8 555.3 1,315.1

24 AMrItA sChool of MedICIne, KoChI 100.4 206.8 196.6 118.9 102.9 725.6 582.2 1,307.8

25 ArMy College of MedICAl sCIenCes, new delhI 182.2 148.3 163.1 110.4 95.5 699.5 569.4 1,268.9

26 ChrIstIAn MedICAl College, ludhIAnA 131.7 180.6 182.9 110.1 84.3 689.6 568.3 1,257.9

27 K AsturBA MedICAl College, MAngAluru 163.8 148.6 143.3 109.5 117.5 682.7 575.1 1,257.8

28 K.s. hegde MedICAl ACAdeMy, MAngAluru 89.4 182.1 164.5 114.8 91.3 642.1 506.6 1,148.7

29 erA's luCKnow MedICAl College, luCKnow 82.7 162.5 175.6 122.1 106.4 649.3 488.8 1,138.1

30 sIKKIM MAnIpAl InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, gAngtoK 79 154.1 153.1 124.5 60.7 571.4 537 1,108.4

31 srIrAMA ChAndrA BhAnJA MedICAl College, Cut tACK 192.2 122.5 153.7 111.3 92.9 672.6 413.1 1,085.7

32 shrI rAM MurtI sMArAK Inst. of MedICAl sCIenCes, BAreIlly 92.7 121.9 168.9 110.7 75.5 569.7 456.5 1,026.2

33 dr d.y. pAtIl MedICAl College, KolhApur 112.2 105.9 102.2 120.1 83 523.4 426.7 950.1

34 M.g.M. MedICAl College & hospItAl, Aur AngABAd 99.4 139.3 150.5 82.6 95.1 566.9 377.8 944.7

35 BelAgAVI InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, BelgAuM 131.5 73.4 138.6 81.2 81.4 506.1 201 707.1
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dAyAnAnd MedICAl College & hospItAl, Ludhiana  23

ChrIstIAn MedICAl College, Ludhiana 26

erA’s luCKnow MedICAl College, Lucknow  29

shrI rAM MurtI sMArAK InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, bareilly  32

 sIKKIM MAnIpAl InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, gangtok  30

ChrIstIAn MedICAl College & hospItAl (CMC), Vellore  2

KAsturBA MedICAl College, Manipal   12

st John’s MedICAl College, bengaluru 14

srI rAMAChAndrA MedICAl College  
& reseArCh InstItute, chennai 15

M.s. rAMAIAh MedICAl College, bengaluru 22

dr d.y. pAtIl MedICAl College, Kolhapur 33

M.g.M. MedICAl College & hospItAl, aurangabad 34

 guJArAt AdAnI InstItute of MedICAl sCIenCes, bhuj  39

nATIonAl r AnknorTh

NB: The above tables have been prepared based on objective data submitted by colleges
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All scores have been rounded off to one decimal place. Those colleges not ranked during 
perceptual survey have got nil marks in perceptual score
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